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Translation

Jerusalem, built as a city whose parts are bound firmly together!  It is there that the 
tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, to give thanks unto your name, O Lord.
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IV

I
COMMUNION • 4th Sunday of Lent, EF (Ps 121: 3-4) Jerusalem, built as a city which is 
bound firmly together, for the people went up to it, the people of the Lord, to confess, Lord, 
to thy name.    Possible Starting Pitch = E  FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

I rejoiced at the 
things that were 

said to me:
We shall go

into the house
of the Lord.

      Jerusalem,                      which                is-built                 as         a-city,

      that-is            united [ or in “communion” ]         in         itself :                    thither     therefore

                  did-ascend                  the-tribes,      the-tribes          of-the-Lord,                    to

             praise                the-name      of-Thee,                                  O-Lord.
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